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Supplemental File  
 
This supplemental file corresponds to the September 2021 report titled "An Analysis of 
Domestic Violence Service Data from the Florida Department of Children and Families" (and 
corresponding dataset), by Julio Montanez, Amy Donley, PhD, and Amy Reckdenwald, PhD. 
 
Variables Used in Dataset and R Coding 
  
number = Number 
year = Year 
pop = Population 
shelternights = Shelter Nights 
unmetshelter = Unmet Requests for Shelter 
hotlinecalls = Hotline Calls 
infoandref = Direct Service Information and Referrals  
ressafetyplan = Residential Safety Plans 
nonressafetyplan = Non-Residential Safety Plans 
shelterrate = Number of Number of Shelter Nights per 100,000 
unmetrate = Number of Number of Unmet Shelter Requests per 100,000 
hotlinerate = Number of Hotline Calls per 100,000 
inforefrate = Number of Direct Service Information and Referrals per 100,00 
planrate = Number of Residential Safety Plans per 100,000 
nonresplanrate = Number of Non-Residential Safety Plans per 100,000     
    
